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Tk« struggle for censtfttitfoittl liberty
it woa. Tbo Union cemented hr the
blood of patriot* it again renewed, (be
glorious ensign of freedom bequeathed
with tbe bleesiogs end hope* of tboM wbo
designed it, tbe fathers and founders of
„ U« Republic whj brought it through ell
Ibe perils and sacrifioe* of a long and sao4 guinary war, gallantly upheld by iheir im
mediate descendants in the second war
with tbe parent government and borne
victorious ou tbe plains of Mexico, in
maialcaaaoo of tbe national honor,proudlj
wavee again over every fortress, sea and
affluent within and bordering the public
domain iu token ©f the return of iutecnal
traaquility, and of the re-establish meat
oTer domestic violence of tbe national
authority. Tbe pernicious heresy of state
as paramount to tbe Federal sovereignty
aad of ailegiauce by tbe citisen to the
etate, as of prior obligation to that due to
the Federal goverumeut, is by the dread
arbitrament of war forever overthrown.
Failing ia a canvass of thirty years be
fore tbe tribunal of the people, and re• ceiving the final negatii* in tbe deter
mined ballots of ItitiO, the conspiracy uow
declared the Union dissevored, and tbe
•tat** under its domination seperate and
independent, and to make efLoiive this
declaration marshaled us entire rescouree* against tbe constitutsd power of tbe
generel government, with tba varied for
tunes of war have tbe forces uf the fac
tion and tie nation been arrayed until
victory crowns tbe defenders of the Unios
with signal nod briliaat triumph.
Hecatombs of slain heroes attest the
fortitude nod heroism of our citizen sold
iery, tbeir constancy and devotion to tbe
goveameat of tbe.r choice and inheritance
aad have left the memories of their
achieve*eat and noble offerings of life to
the hoaor, reverenoe and emulation of
tbeir countryman whenever like peril*
•hall confront tbe Republic and tbreateu
iU disruption, ihey perished that tbe
Union of the states preserved, iu their in
tegrity and vigor might carry forward
their appointed mission, to eitioJ per
force of ex-«in pie, and influence tbe right
and privileges to all men of self govern
ment; these saiu'ed martyrs will ever i
^rust reeeive Irom a grateful people the
^i.ssage due their uotilo and disinterested
patriotism.
JMemorable a nong the trophies of this
•obtest, will ever stand tbe emancipation
from bondage of four millious of souls,
and with it, the pe«<nanent removal of
that most obsiuale and inso'.ent m^o iply
aad harrier to national concord and peaco
—nagro slavery; with property in men
forbidden, a new era dawns upon our
country, imposing new dnties upon the
citixen and siimuLting him to increased
vigilaace, military suieuce has p/rfotmed
it* role; to tbe civilian now atuches ihe
vara and appliance of it* fruits, with the
last echo ot the cannonade, opens a wide
fleldfor the mcst enlightened and lempcrrate statesmanship, the restoration of tbe
•taiae lately in revolt to tbeir constitu
tional relation to tbe Federal government
and of composing and harmonising the
dioeerdaat feeling* inseparable from a
•tola of civil war, until this is done tba
ril ia not all passed nor will tbe Union
all restored. An office commeusurate
with the duty just discharged of subduing
the rebellion. Tbe question is still be
fore IM whether tbe constitution of our fn
thera ia to endure or perish. The pioblem
yet remains to make effective the victory
of our arms, and of determining this very
grata quoelioa, shall wa bee>me as before
the iaeurrectioo identical in interest, in
fellowship, cherishing a common history
•ad the material advancement of n com
mon nation, or shall we perform the ferme
of natty aad dominion while in sentiment
aad ia nrms estranged aad inimical, the
victim of jealouses, of hatred and revenge
•atil wa are exhausted by civil com motioaa, aad with the forfeiture of all liber
ty, become the spoil of tyrant* and the re
paoaefc of the world. A question momentou as this, cannot fail to inspire the
thoughtful aad mature consideration of
•eery lover of hit country, and its decieion
abeam not bo approached except with a
eaaee of eolomn magnitude and r**pon*ibilitj: with eueh feelings do I veoturo
upon its examination, and up«m tha
vwwa which it will be my pleasure and
privilege to submit, do I bog jour atten
tive aad diepaeeiooale judgement. 8easnaably to fraetrate the prepbesiee and
—fahtf of our enemies abroad, aad the
oatmlot of popular government throughoat the world, the work of re construction
aad re eoocilntfon hue already progreeeed
to metarity, aad the predicted continuance
ofaeetioaaJ faads, aad eamity evea after
the war bad cloeed with their traia of ca
lamities wholly averted, and affording the
preetage of a future for our country, for
atahility, moral grandeur, extent and pow
ar hitherto unexampled in the annals of
Bepublico. Never perhaps before as
•iaoe the war have we realised folly tbe
fast thnt wo were brothen engaged in
Mriw, aad like a family dispute with tbe
paasago of angry (holing returas tbe net*
ami sympathy. The ovorturoe of amaeetf, aM of the repeeseeeion aad oajov*
meet of their original rights under tit
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Federal eonstitutiea, with full jurisdiction
over tbeir domeetie policy, except that of
slavery, which periebed by tbe otruggle,
and to which tbeee states have given ns
sent on condition of future fidelity, as
made by the executive head of the govern*
ment, h«ve been accepted by tbe revolt
ed statee with a promtitude, candor and
eineerity that has reasiored the friends
of the plaa, and confirmed their belief in
its wisdom, to benl the wounds and to re
unite in frnternnl embrace the common
affections. To the sngacity and concilia
tory statemansbip of our chief magistrate
are we indebted for the advanced stage
of mutual respect and confidence which
exist between the people of our whole
country. Rationnl, equitable nnd con
stitutional however, ae is this policy of
restoration there are those, found radical
and unpatriotic enongh to attempt a de
feat, of its ultimate execution. Tbe op
ponents of this policy affect to doubt the
goed faith of tbe returning states and de
cline to be satisfied with any other proof,
than that of the instant and indiscrimi
nate enfranchisement of the freed man
within tbeir respective limits, and this
brings me to the object of the lecture, te
enquire whether tbe power to grant or with
hold suffrage from the (reedman legally
resides under the constitution of the
United States and whether, no matter
where the source of competent jurisdic
tion may be found, the freedman is a fit
depositor/ of any political power, and to
consider the probable consequ *nces to
flow to these eta tes respectively and to
tbe cqpn'ry at large, upon an ansumed
admission of so numerous a class to tbe
elective franchise, who do not poisess one
solitary qualification reorganized to be
necessary to tbe intelligent exercise of so
important a privilege. I shall first en
quire whether it is given to the state or
na'ional g o v e r n m e n t , power to determine
tbe qualifications of the voter, and next
proceed to examine the capacities of the
freednaan for salf government. Our sys
tem of government is in form and cssence
complex. We bave recognised by the
great charter of our rights the division of
power known as states and the general
national government, we are made citizens
by its terms at once of the states and of
national confederacy, and the duties ap
pertaining to each, are distinct and seperate, we have states for tbe administra
tion of purely local concerns, affecting
the weal ef the states, anl we bave a na
tional government denned nnd created
to regulate our foreign afftirs and toadminister and protect interest of tbe United
family ur of all the slates iu tbeir collect
ive capacity, the states and Federal departm- utsof government Ii4ve each tbeir
defined measure and limit of pow«-r, and
to the i-xtenl which that power ia reserved
to the states and to the nation, as distinct
sources of authority are they sovereign
anl independent in tbeir appropriate en
joyuientoi Vh. ri^hi. Bj h p>wers wuiie
distinct have a cutntum source, are de
rived from tbe people and N il on popular
consent for their to:iimua ce and e x e 
cution.
One uf ibe duties devolved up <n ibe
general government and iuex jrablw in ite
character is to guarantee to each sute a
Republican form of government, that is
to be permitted to tbe state to regulate
its own internal policy as to tbe citiaens
of tbe given etate may eeem wise and
best, free from the interference and par
ticipation of a co-ordinate stale, aud to be
protected in its peaoe and in its rights
equally against foreign invasion and do
mestic encroachment. A system more
perfectly adapted to the great diversity of
interests and conflicting necessities of a
people could not bave beeu devised, and
in its spirit of justice and equality, politi
cal as well as religious would it seem to
be a divine inspiration rather than the
attainment of humao wisdom and equity.
Tbe federal constitution is indeed the pal
ladium of our liberties, and experience
end a dutiful regard for our interest, en
join upon us tbe observance of that rule
framed by our fathera for tbe solution of
difllcultios arising out of a etate uf Rebel*
lion.
Wa cannot feel too deep and holy a coacern in its preservation and administrt*
tion. It hae fulfilled all the needs of a
marvelous growth, aad for every variety
of habit aad opinions of the old nnd new
world thnt bee crowded together under iit
agis. It has illustrated a fact aowhere
cue eo happily exemplified ae ander it,
that the multiform abaidea of religious be
lief are equally compatible with the ful
lest eojoymeot of civil liberty. It has
wiibatood the greatest aaeault of time in
the rebellion just eloeed, and has provea
adequate to all the porpooee of a defease,
aad to profoee an ability to malatain with
out the eligbteet departure from ite letter
and spirit its oxidouoo la tkemidat of in
ternal war. Its stability eould not have
uadergoae a severer toot, aad it* triamab
ie the crowning monument to the far
reaebiag sagacity of those who fraaaed it.
What say* this admirable constitution on
the power of a state to regulate aad con
trol it* civil polity ? Doe* it leave to the
•tat* the exclusive right to dispose of the
queetioo of auffrago as may comfort with
tbe cafety aod interest of tbe state where
it ie to be exercised; or doee it confer
upon oongrees the power so far to eoatrol
it as to voet it with authority to exclude
from the deliberatieae of the national
oouncil any chare to tbeee states, aalesa
they shall confer suffers* upon tbe freedmoo withia tbeir geographical limitel
Ssslion two of artieio one of the ea>etile
tion providce "thai the electors in each

state shall bave the qualifications requi
site for electors iu each state legislature"
and ngain iu suction tea, remarks tbe con
stitution "power* not delegated to the
United States by tbe constitution nor pro
hibited by it to tbe elates, are reserved to
ibe states respectively, or to the people."
Here tbe power is both expressly givso
nnd reserved to tbe states to determine
tbe qualificatioae of ite voters as to eaeh
may seem best. Here the one vital nnd
indespeusiblc power to etate soverignty is
made iuhereut in tbe elate, to make, mod*
ify or abrogule at pleasure their organic
as well as their statutory laws, and to
exercise a sovereign and absolute control
over every eubject of a local nntore. On
this theory has tbe government been con
ducted from its foundation, and only since
the cessation of hostilities has it been at
all questionable, and now only as I un
derstand in a qualified eense, and in res
pect to the states that have been engaged
in rebellion.
In virtue of this reserved power did Iowa
Intely declare by the voice of her people
an iunova'ioo upon her past political rule,
and will now admit her inhabitants with
out distinction cf color to the elective
franchise. Does any one claim that con
gress has the power to revise her action,
and to exclude her senators and represen
tatives from the senate and houte beeause
she Las declared in favor of negro suff
rage ? Ohio has in her recent elections
denied the privilge as to htr colored in
habitants, aud Conidticut having refused
to counten »nc« the d>ctrinc as to her
negroes. Are tha represeuttiives of these
Sta e< to bd denied any future share in
the acts of tbe national congress or rs*
cognition by the President as integral
parts of federative power, because they
in tbeir wisdom, and by virtue of their
sovereignty as States have declared
against the propriety of negro suffrage ?
Would not any such aggression up m tho
sovereignty of these States by the federal
congress be treated by their respective
citisens with the indignation and resis
tance that would become an ofiended pow
er ? Upon what antbority and principle
then will you justify an interference by
by the same congress vitb the exercise of
this identical sovereignty over the same
subject by those States where the negroes
bave tbe numerical inajoritv ? Tbe Status
thai are now reorganised in pursuancu of
the constitution, and
direction ef ite
sworn chief executive, tbe President.—
Who sball arrogantly interpose this arbi
trary power to exclude their representa
tives, should they, like Connetticut, de
clare an extension of suffrage to the freedmen within their sovereign jurisdiction ?
Where do you find tbe rule of discrimi
nation, as against a State of tbe South,
tbat you are prohibited from applying to
a Sta<e of the West or North ? It is the
sa ne constitution that governs both. It
w is devised by these very southern States
in common by all and for all, and for the
piotcciiou of all, its terms and spirit equal
ly deny the authority iu congress to with
held representatives front these States,
from tbe mere repugnance of their do
mestic policy to lbs individual predictions
of men who happen to represent certain
other States; but on the contrary, both
usage and precedent make it the duty of
congress to admit tbem on presentation
of proper credentials. But ullowing this,
n distinction is attempted to be drawn be
tween the States that remained loyal and
those tbat rebelled, and it is claimed that
the Statee by their several ordinances of
secession forfeited all protection under
that Federal instrument, and tbat by the
act tbay are out of the Union, and are in
the attitude of alien territory, made pub
lic property by the conquest, and like the
public domain to be governed by congress
through the agency of territorial govern,
went until it sball please congress to re
ceive them- A brief examination of this
position will make it no less npparent
that the claim is untenable, sophistical
and falacious. It is tbe duty of congress,
and we have the recognition of tbat duty
and the precedent in the admission of
California, that whenever a State having
Ibe requisite population presents a con
stitution republican in form, and in con<
formity to tho Federal Coastitutiou, and
npplies for admission; she should be re
ceived, upon the fundamental idea of our
government that the right to tax involves
the eorrelativ* right to representation,
"and that in matters of revenue aud its
disbursement, each 8tatc is entitled to a
voice aad of which they caanot ho de
prived except by tbe abrogatioa of our
constitutional form of government, and
the right of oongrees ao more pertains to
eoatrol tbe qualifieatioas of suffrage in
the first, than to any subsequcol consti
tution which tbat State, after it becomoe
a member of tbe oenbderatioa, amy
pieaee to adopt.
Again, to afflra that tbeee are Ml of
tbe Union by virtue of their ordioancee of
seperation is to argue the validity of their
ordinances and to deny authority in the
general govcrment, to maintain tbe Uuioa,
to overthrow the whole de«ign of the
confederation, to acknowledge the olaims
of secession, and te war upon the theory
and principle upon which the struggle
was sustained aad proeeeotcd to victory,
for it is familiar, and to none more eo
thaa to tbe oppoaeat* of reeteratioa, thai
we have from the outset held at home
and abroad, whoaever and wherever it
beeame necessary to define the objects
of tbe wer, this ground at just aad defsa*
eible, tbat no State without tho ooneeot
of throa-foarthe ef bar eoaiederetee hae
ibe right l« withdrew, or soald 4ivest U«

allegiance to the nation, aud that howev
er formal or declaratory in language may
bave been tbess ordinances they never
professed even the shadow of moral or
legal sanction; tbat the Union continued
ns it did and remained inviolable, entire
aud sovereign in nil its parts, and oblige*
tory aad unimpaired in all its authority;
that coertion was resorted to to compel
obedience aod subordination to n consti
tution from those who owed it ellegiauce
and over whom it exerted rightful power.
Upon this we contended so long as we
were in arms; upon this we disclaim tbe
binding obligation of debts contracted by
Ihe conspiritors; on this we demand tbeir
repudiation, and disavow our liability to
re-imburse the nation or an individual
for losses, who may have aided tbe rebel'
lion, because void AB INITIO. Upon this
we have justified our warfare, aod on it
as upon a foundation of stone is reared
tbe fame of our fallen dead who died in
its defencc ; and I apprehend il will be
now too late to reverse it when we are at
peace, with tbe union restored. But to
view the position in another aspect: Does
the constitution contemplate such a per
version of its meaning as to empower tf
half, a ibird or three-fourths of the peo
ple under it to war upon the weaker num
ber for tbe purposes of oonquest, of spol
iation and subjugation? It provides for
tbe defence of the country, whether as
against domestic or foreign invasion, and
for these definite objects does it clothe
oongress with adequate authority to raise
the means. It warrants no other greater
employment ef the war power, and with-,
out meditating its own destruction, could
it authorize any other use ef force ?
To tbe extent we have gone in subdu
ing the insurgents, bave wa acted in con
formity with the power given to euppress
sedition ? does it still authorize tbe de
fender with national safety attained and
tbe insurgents disarmed and submissive
to tbe government, to overtsep the line of
restriction and to exert tbe same power
that has fulfilled its ends, te oppress, en
slave, impoverish aud to treat as entitled
to no jurisdiction protected by no laws
and having only such rights as tbe cap
rices or magnanimity of the conquerors
may bestow, no claim couid be more repugant to the intentions and letter of tbe
constitation, and is a heresy as treason
able and miscbsvious as tbat of seces
sion itself. There was no more oft repeat
ed and affirmed declaration by Mr. Lin
coln of the limits of this power of defense
during tbe different stages of tbe war,
than that with the Union restored both
the reason aud authority of military em
ployment ceased, and that these states
should resume tbeir relations te tbe Union
the instant of time that they manifested
a willingness to renew their former alle
giance to the old government and ac
knowledge its supremacy. Failing by tbe
process of revolution to detach themse Ives
and to absolve their allegiance to the con
federation, the logical inference of the,
triumph of our arms is, that the Union is
maintained, what Upion ? A Union of tbe
of the loyal stales against severance, or
the Union of the whole family of states as
comprised and kaown before tbe rise of
rebellion? most assuredely of all the
states and tbe restoration of tbe integrity
and supremacy of tbe national government
of all the states and the restoration of the
integrity and supremacy of the national
government involves the necessary idea
of the resumption of control of the constilion of that government over every part
and equally over all. The constiution
that guided our brave soldiers to maintain
tbe Union, now guided tbeir foe to an ac
ceptance and acknowledgement of tbeir
acheivement and confirms them as mem
bers also of that union that they may bear
by voice and act witness to its iudistructibility and by future devotion to it, secure
to the remotest posterity its blessings and
inestimable privileges.
A state may sepe rats with the concurence
of ber confederates, provided a sufficien t
number concur in tbe allowance, if a mi
nority therefore attempt and fail,^ bow
can the unlawful act legalise the eepcaation, or in other words bow does tbe un
lawful ordinance beoome lawful by the
failure of arms to give it success ? It is
simply absurd to say, tbat what we have
Ireatcd as unlawful from its passage and
publication for the purposes of prevsntiug the overthrow of the government is
not for other purposes lawful, and that
those whom we clained throughout tho
•truggle wer* in Ibe onion and formed a
part of it arc now by tbe *am* ordinance*
out of the union and form no part of it.
The poeition that the rebellious states are
out of the union is utterly preposterous,
aad lead* to *uicidal conclusion.
If, then, I bave eacecedcd in showing
that these Slates are in the Union, and
tbat tbe constitution is binding on all the
Stales, equally, insurgent as well as loy
al, bowjoan you violate any one of its
provisions or refuse to apply the constitu
tional guarantees to all the Stales as
equally entitled to their protection? It
is the constitution of all or ot none. It
either has authority to require the obser
vance and reepoct of the Alabamiau as it
has of the eiiisen of Iowa, or it has no
authority or force whatever. Uow can
*oo uphold submission to law when you
iu tbe same breath deprive tbe subject of
that law and ite protection? How are
theee States to be goveraed by this con
stitution when in effect you deny its ap
plication to them ? Was the constitution
secured intact, or did it esMrge from the
olash cf steel and the rattle ef musketry,
at imperfectly held togothei collectioa of

shreds, with its spirit of equality and its
applicability to tbe whole Union destroy
ed ? Tbe true theory compatible with
the constitution and justifying our whole
action from tbe commencement to tbe
close of the war is to be found in the pres
ent supreme and binding power of that
constitution over insurrectionary and loy
al States alike. By the test of tbe con
stitution the ordinances are nullities, the
States never having been out of the Un
ion form a part of tbe confederation, aod
upon assurances to be given of futur*
fidelity, are to enjoy every right and sov
ereignty |uaranteed by ibe federal con*
stilution in as full aad undisturbed a
manner as though no war had been waged,
and this iucludes lb* right common to all
the State* as clear and indisputable to
confer or withhold tbe elective franchise
a* to any of its inhabitant*, white or
black. To exclude the representatives of
these States from congress is to trample
on tbe constitution, to hold tbeta as con
quered provinces, to necessitate tbe pres
ence of a large standing force for an in
definite period within this wbole section
of the Union, to increase the public debt
already large, to perpetuate the burden of
taxation, to foster discontent and un
quenchable hatred, to make reunion im
possible, to waste the remnant of our
power in suicidal dissension, and te in
volve in irretrievable ruin the liberties of
ths whole nation. By every considera
tion, human and divine, are we dissuaded
from a fanaticism so destructive, and
counselled to follow the wise direction of
tbe constitution.
Qnce countenance arbitrary power by
congress, and when will you limit the en
croachment? are the loyal states less lia
ble to be similarly invaded. So just are
tbe balances of our republican system,
so accurately and plainly defioed, so do
licate the equipoise, tbat one state or
confederation of stales for any purpose
cannot invade the right of a sister state
or section of tbe country tbat does uot
read on the offending power. An injury
cannot be inflicted without at the same
instant tbe agent of it receives a propor
tional injury, and in this just and unvary
ing provision do we find all tbe merit of
our constitutional form of government,
and all tbe guarantees of an exact and
impartial administration of it. Destroy
the balance at.d you destroy tbe slates;
destroy the state aud you centralizes tbe
power of the government. Your general
government once made the source of all
power, and your slates reduced to eerporatioa, its central influence operating in
every bamlel and district of tbe land and
its agents administering affairs in every
detail and department of legislative and
executive trust and you propose hut the
way for the dictator and the emperor, but
forge the chains easy to tbe hands of
demagogues for your enslavement, so
great a patrouag* would be as fatal to
popular rights as poison to tbo human
system. Louis Napoleon owes the en
joyment of bis usurpation over the free
dom of France to this very cause,
his acceptancy of the presidency of tbe
frencb by ibe vote of the people gained
but the central of the central power, to
proclaim himself by assemblance of popu
lar approval the emperor of the aalion;
seccession, whether in the form of con
solidation or dissolution is equally crimi
nal of the liberties and unity of the states,
is to bo opposed by every means let it
come from tbe north the east or the south
our Republio must be immortal. This
new phrase of secession is stealtbly at
work. Consolidation is intended by
these fagitious attempts to extend ths
Federal control beyond its prescribed lim
its, and unlet* ws obey tbe commands of
the constitution, and insist on their inforoement in the wbole spirit and intent
we will find a common grave for our con<*
stitution and libertiee iu tbe centralisa
tion aud parol the status of France. Ar
dently as I love the institutions of my
country, I would tremble for tbe fate of
the Republic were it not for ao abiding
faith in tbe intelligence end honesty of
ihe working millions of tbe land, and for
tbe fact tbat we have at the bead of affairs
a mechanic in the pereon of the president.
Traitors there have been from tbe begining of lime, but history has yet to record
ao example where a man of the people
raised to the highest dignity and measure
of public confidence has yet betrayed tbe
trust reposed.
As if in imitation of christian resolu
tion end by a divine superintendence the
weightest consideration* requiring the
return of pruotical wisdom, probity and
purity have fallen in our history to repre
sentative men—to men closest allied to
tbat large class of society who are most
oppressed by the loss of liberty, and
consequently most iutercstcd iu its pre
servation. So of Washington, of Jeffer
son, of Jackson, of Lincoln, acd now of
Johnson—each ''^arku^ an epoch end
crisis in our national affairs, each having
threaded tbe humble avenues of life, ana
been fashioned by the grooves of
popular affection and taught a knowledge
of the wants of the people, could as little
be guilty of treachery to the country and
a people to whom they owed tbeir eleva
tion, as it would be impossible to suppose
them capable of betraying the mother
tbat gave them birth, or of that same pec
ile capable of deliberately and knowing
y destroying their own prerogatives, fn
this auspieious fact do w* find our fullest
assurance in an exact and constitutional
discharge of executiv* duty like an old
and *sperieaoed mariner upon a troubled
eoa, heal howover furious aad violent the
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wave against the old ship freighted with
your libertie* and the germs of freedom,
for ages of posterity. Mr. Johnson will
need no other counsel, aod believe in oo
other escape from the discordant elemento
to land it in tbe haven of indissoluble
union ; but by the bearing*of tbo Federal
compass tbe glorious old constitution of
our fathers, immoveable as lbs rock orf
which truth is built, will he stand witb
unfaltering eottrage and ub#avering de
votion by tbe rights of the people, with
equal ardor and firmness uphold and cheer
him in his resolute discharge of duty. What
says the persecuted veteran and incor
ruptible patriot: 4 'I was opposed (sayth#
to a delegation tbat waited oa him) to a
disintegration of the states. I protest
equal repugnance to consolidation and
shall resist to the extremity of power, tbi*
counterpart to the heresy ot seceesioA
come from what quarter it may." God
bless the heroic constanoy of our execu
tive; he worthily succeeds his illustrious
and self made predeceaor whose energies
were expended iu defense of the same doc
trines and whose martyrdom was made to
be tbe final signet to the preservation
and equality of tha state-.
But to pass to the rfmatnrng branch
of the inquiry as to how far the freed men
so suddenly aud so recently emancipated
from a state of abject servitude may be
regarded as capable to be entrusted with
political power. A subject of more seri
ous import coupled as it is with tbo
avowed purpose of the advocates of the
claim to take its decision from where we
have seen it constitutionally belongs, to
be decided by a tribunal having no war
ranted jurisdiction over it bas nevsr be
fore been submitted to tbe deliberate
judgment of the American people. A
question because involving consequences
of tbe highest magnitude demauds th*
most thorough, catful and temperate consideration, and requiring more time for
its elimination than has been allotted to
me. I shall be able to present only a few
obvious results to flow from tbe essumed
enfranchisement of the freednien at this*
time, and my reasons for the belief that
it would be unwUe, inexpedient and high
ly perilous to States and national stabili
ty to extend to them any share in the ad
ministration of publio affairs I may be
permitted here a statement personal to
myself before entering ou this branch of
the lecture. The views which t hold of
this unfortunate race, their capabilities
and future are perhaps not as hopeful as
of many of my auditors. I could wish
to be persuaded that history and philoso
phy do not both preclude much encour
agement that their career as a race will,
under the circumstances by which they
bave been long oppressed in tbeir uew
relation to society, produce any phenom
enon m the scicnce of self government.
Whale vt-r may be the benefits which tbey
will derive from the freedom now univer
sal, it is matbamaticaliy certain that to
lbs whites it will prove a blessing in a
moral point of view not inferior to the
achievement cf our fh-st independence as
a nation, and in material advantage so
great as at this time to put it above the
power of human calculation to estimate
as much beyond as it mutt have been for
tbe framers of tbe government to have
computed the extraordinary opulence and
growth in numbers to which we have at
tained in tbe very iufancy of our exist
ence. I desire here to say that if 1 am
conscious of the promptings of my owu
heart 1 bear the freed men not tbe least
unkindnoss, nor would I oppose tbe obstrution of a single ttraw to his proper
development. Tbe humbler and teebler
the man, the warmer and stronger are my
sympathies. I take to myself no special
credit for this feeling; had, perhaps, tbe
auspices nnder which 1 attained my inaj*
ority been more favorable, 1 may baveaC*
quired a different sensibility to the suffer
ings and struggles of my fellow men —
Humble as is my position, yet what it i*
do I owe to tbe liberal aid of tbe institu
tions of my country; and I trust I shall
nover be wanting in respeel for capacity
and proper ambition in mv fellow man,
be bis hue of complexion what it may —
I am of opinion that the present scope
should be given man energies and that
no other restriction should be imposed
than tbat which may be absolutely nec
essary for the good of society on tbat is
fixed by tbe natural endowment.
I moreover believe that it is not color
that constitutes tbe essential differences
found in men, this is rather accidental at
tributable in some degree to climate, col
or however may and does denote the cast
and origin of the race aud in so far as de
grees of superiority ar<» found in tho
shade of the human countenance so far
may it serve the purposes of classifica
tion an'1 form the index to the particular
grade cf intellcctunl strength, and that
therefore should the freedraen's capacity
for suffrage be determined unfavorably by
any recognised standard, it will not argue
his general unfitness for citizenship, but
will be deducible from causes beyond his
and our own control equally, the slaver?
from which be is but released. I have
deemed lbe?e observations as due myself
and the topic to avoid any misunderstand
ing of my position and to disabuse th*
mind of my audience of any idea which I
naturally encounter as coming from a
slave state that prijudicea of early educa
tion or association, I have noBe aod that
my judgment however it may b* in error
on tbi* point is wholly uninfluenced by
what would be termed predjuce*, nnd I
invite your disoerumcnt to follow me in
ibe eoaolesioBs which I shall aim at. A
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